
Wliere's the money,
Myer?

Im, tired of hearing Alberta students whlne about gaverriment
cuthacks in educatioal spendingl Wheh wili we realizetthe very
fortunate position we are ini? Aberta bas the second iowesttuition
fees ithtbe ountry, next to Quebe.c Tuition fee revenues represent
only between 8 and 12 per cent of the University's net budget
expenditures. This means students her. pay oniy qbout one tentb of
what il couts to put them through university. What a deait

Granted, there are problems at ibis University, sucb as the
overcrowding, the lack of professais, and the inadequate llbrary
facilities. Changes are deflnltely requireci.

But 1 neyer bear students clamouring for more effective use of
the fundts presentlyaltocated ta hits University. lnttead they simply
cry for morel This approach is simplistic and will meet witb as much
success in thte future as itlias in the past... none.,

Let's face il. Tbe Aberta government will provide no more funds
for post-secondary education. It is exercising resiraint in ait âreas

except golf courses, air fares, and hotel accomodations>. Why thou id
Aberta taxpayers furtber subsiduze post-secondary education for a
select few, while being forcedt t accept cutbacks in their own lie ltb
tare?

its timne we looked taourt own içiuse for solutions ta the major
prôb1emns currentiy attributed ta undertunding. The fact is, tbis
UJniversty is loaded with money. But how is il spent?

Here are some figures for 192-81
Wthi Facultdes:,
Academic Salaries - $100"M4,8
Non Academic Salaries-W,350

SepaaleAdauintiion - $14, 14%M
Laiud aud B.dldP - $43,29A0
ToWl Cpihi bpendiures - $,7>

Wby s this University spencling so-tnuch on administration and
buildings, while'cutting bacit on books and professars? Just wbat
contributes ta an education anyway? The VP Academic George
Baldwin bas f ive secretaries. Does George really need one secretary
ta, answer t phone and.another to see if he's In? The tUiversity,
spends $BWM00 buyin& bouses -asm year in Windsor Park. What for?

Large amnounts of money are aiso being wasted at the
departrnent levels. Mariy TA'ssome of wbom eamn high wages for
mnerely banding out muliple cholce-exams twitce a term, are
unnecessary. Ibere are resealth assistants, witb na research, and ail-
expense paiti educattonai trips for students anti professors.ý Andi we
criticize the goVemnment? Corne on, this university has amhple money

-for professors and books.
Funds are also available for a quality student finance program. 1

.am oten amazed wben students compiain about the accessi billty or
level of Jinancing avaiable. Students living away from home can
receiveti up ta $610 pet month witb 50 per cent remnission in'the first
year.

This amount may nett>eenough to firurncÊthree pieesuits but
kt wilt certalnly put an Alberta student through Universi'y

Unfortunately, too muc~h af the money faits into- the bands of
those wbo don't need it. Tbe abuses are incrécdible. ..

Have you heard. the stories about the students who bave lied
about, living at home, or about their parent'searnings? What about
the studentswho transerthdir savlngs Into an accotant underanother
nanie? Hmw about the guy wbo claimet i s mother was a -divbrtee
and bis sIster a parapiegic in order te gSet fuatista bolster bis $800
summer education? Another student running a cabaretbragged that
he bought ail bis equipmxent witb bis student boan.

Il is péfhaps the bigb leirni of education at the U) of A t hat
proides aur students wlýh the. intelligence ta come up wltb these.
ingénicus miethotis te swindie tbe system.

Students who genuinely neeti financial assistance to receive an
education should deflnitely recelveti atequate aid.

If applicants for assistate were screeiied mûre carefully perbaps
by a commkttee composed of students and finance board personnel,

"My fettow PCs, dits year i piedg. FRE
MEDICARE te ail..

Lowdown on Liddy
Wben posters announcing the April 3 lecture by

G. Gardon Liddy appeareti an bulletin boardis an
campus, my initiai reaction was that this speaker
must bave been sponsoreti by some lunatic fringe
grop of tbe extreme rlgbt. To, my dismay, 1
discovereti that this event is being brougbt ta tbe
university by aur own Students' Councill Liddy
apparently is being touteti as a representative ai
poiitical conservatism, traditionaily referredt t as
tbe "rigbt" in tbe political spectrum. in fact, he is
natbing of the kind andi most autbentic, canser-
vatives must ringe 4t- ang suggestion of bis
âssociation - t hem or in fact with the iegi timate
political process.

Liddy's reputation is connectedi fit witb bis
political participation but by bis criminal acts as a
spoiler,, cantemptuaus anti destructive of the
liberai-democratic election pracess. As a member af
the "Plumber's Unit" ai the aptly-named C.R.E.E.P.>
he was a "fixer" of events anti men. Tbrougb a series
af illegai acts anti ingeniaus schemes, Liddy playeti
an essential raie in attempting ta subvert/a
legitimate andi time-bonoureti political 'organiza-
tien, the IjUS. Democratic Party. If Lltidy realiy
believeti. that the Demacratic Party is a dangerous
gioup, be is obviousiy ignorant as weii as-venai.

In my opinion, aur Students' Council sbould
sponsor neither venality nar Ignorance. For a really
accurate idea a f the work of Liddy, there are reports
in many1 excellent books in aur Llbrary an the
Watergate era anti in back copies af newspapers.

Linda Olsen
Arts [Il

No'psychos in Armny
Things must be-prettyslowat the Gateway wben

?.çu decide tù-print such outrageous -garbage as
They Laok For People To Shoot." The standard ai

'Journalism whièb this article dlsplays wouldn't make
copy witb the National Enquirer.

Tc ei with, yaur CUP "newshound" bas
taken a =ishrged recrit anti elevated i m ta the
5tatus of military expert, asklrig bis informeti opinion
onsuch itters as chemicai anti biological warfare,
strateglc borrtbing, military ethics anti military
mçdicine. UJrfortunately, a traineti recruit knows no
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April Foots! Ha ha ha!"

more about these matters than does a first year
physics studenit about the thermodynamics of a-rM
black hole. MeIi~ qualiflied ta marcb, salute,

recognize the business end of a.service rifle and
obey simple orders. It seems apparent from the
interview that this "ex-servicemani" did flot com-
plete any trades tAining and certainly neyer served
in the Combat Arms (the lnfantry, armoured corps
or artillefy) about wbhi e speaks so authoritative-
!Y.

The article is plastered with blatartuouuths and
preposterous' allegations from the S6mfbing of
churches as a matter of policy tW~ough Canadian
empicyment of biological watfare to the com-
mencementt of ail out war in 1985. The intent of ths
article semqf$te clear. The àut~h airl
dlscdt h th~e Arhfied Fôrces and "soe ""bb
serve In thèm tbrougb the inept manipulation o f a --
dupe.

i servèd six years in the Armed Forces, in the
infantry, both in Canada and abroad. Although
soldie rs have iheir weil publicized faults, the vast
majority are excellent men and women who do a
fine Job urider often very trylng and'sometimes
dahSeréus conditions. There is no room for sadists
or psycbos ini theArmed Forces because >ýey refuse
to cooperate with their comrrades, cannfot stand thie
pressure andi will fot obey orders. As in anything
else, kt takes good mien to do a difficuit job.

'Mike Power
Geology Il

,Federation history
RE: "Is CES History" letter by Christine Baghdaday
3/24/84 Gateway.

This letter presentsarrespecialiy poor attempt at
defending the cause and necessity of support for the
CFS.

i arn especially intrIguecl by the Writer's attitude
andi references to which she bases ber a rgument.

Three of ber references sbould be reviewed
here.

First, she quite curiously and undiplomatically
states for an organization- based on diplomnacy and
negotiatian, that those students who insist an killing
the CES are "idiots."

Furthermnore, she argues that these "idiots" do 1
"not have any understandirig of what can be done
by workingas a collective under one body."

the Cateway hs the newspaper of University cf Aberta students.
.ontents are the m.esponsibiiity cf îhêe-ditôr-in-Chief. Ail opinions
ae signed by the wrter and do flot necessariiy refiect the views of,
the Gateway. News copy ýdeàdiines are 12 ncon Mondays and
Nednesdays. Newsrccm: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertislig: Rm.
M,0 Ph. 432-4241), students Union Building, U cf A, Edmonton,
Mberta T6G 2G7. Readershlp iis25MO. The Cateway hsa member of
canadiani Unversity Press.
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